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Loom, August 6, 1855.
• *miners in all departments is very, dull. No
material change to notein the leadingarihiles of our
market. &lour will comndind fruin $1.1,25' to $9 per
barrel; wheat $l,lO to *1,20 per biudiel; corn do to
75c; oats DO to ifbo; pork $l6 per bbl.; lard froth 9 to
lle per lb.; .pousonts, new, are quoted at 40e per
bland. Our levee presents a dull appearance, but
an early fall trade is expected, and many ofour
merenautaare aiready preparing for it. The health
01 our city remains good. There has not been au
little sickness here ill any, summer fur ten years.—
The number et mtermenut for the past week was lit
—lO2 of widen were childrenof live years and under.

Accounts sate Lbw, great excitement was prevail-
ing at Oumlia city, in regard lq. the murder of au
Omaha Cruel, who isstyled “Logaii." lie was killed
by a baud of the dioux Indians. It is feared that a
bloody war will be the result of this murder, among
the rawneee—who have joinedthe Omahas—and the
bums. Mach excitement prevails in the neighbor-
hood.

There are also Indian troubled on the Upper Miss-
issippi river, in the vicinity of St. Paul. A party of
Sioux Indiana, numbering about 5110,are culmitting
depredasuus upon the citizens and property of IY:t-
-hulium village. They have driven several Mulllies
from their Lemma back of the village, and were
threatening an attack upon the town. Thepeople
are preparing to receive t them with grape shut and
powtim.

The Ohio and Mississippi Railroad difficulty is
stilt the subject, of conversation with all whom one
meets to tile street. The Sheriffhas served notices
upon the trustee of said Road, that application for
au injunction ugainct the sale of the Road would De
tiled. to toe CommonPleas Court. The road mto be
sold on the MA, (Wednesday) according to the ad-
verasetuent.. A meeting was held in the Chamber
of Commerce on thursday last., for the purpose of
raising money to pay the laborers. along the route,
woo arc determined that the cars shall not pass over
the rails until they are paid. bun have already been
informed that these men have tore up the rails and
run the cars from the track, eudangeriug the lives
of passengers, and that •the Directors deemed it be-
cessary tact the operations on the mad should be
suspended, until arrangements could be made to
eatiaty the ertalitors. 'This meeting "as held fur
that purpose—committees were appointed and rese-
ll/tams adopted to carry this measure intoeffect, and
iu au probability toe cars will commence running in
a few days. Elite thumulty is greatly to be regretted,
as it has dune considerable injury to the rusd and
all concerned.

Ihesteamer "Swamp Fox,' running in ited ricer
btruek a snug, and went down in d. el, water She
was freighted with cotton, which,with the boat, is
reported -a total muss.

The ttilbamer "Kentucky Home" came in contact
with t.,he steamer 'Telegraph, No. 3, on thenight of
the 30th ult., in the Oulu fiver, and therunner boat
sunk inimed.ately in twenty feet of water, and tour
or live et her crew were dawned. It is stud that the
Kentucky /tome was insured for SI2,UtM in Pitts-
burg. 'due boat will nu doubt be a total loss.

'Jam yel/uw fever has been declare/ a❑ epidemic in
New, Urleane--last week there were 4all deaths. Peo-
ple are /mixing the place daily in euusequeuee.

The Arkansas ••tseld Fields," room linters and pa-pers /rum that region, all euucur iu representing
meal'as a humbug, and caution adventurers to take
some other direction.

Samuel I'. Higgins, formerly of Easton Pa., has
been appointed rostmaster at Vatvuee, R. T.

By telegraphic despateli we are placed in posses-
sion of the lust grand edict of lieu. Pierce—me re-
moval 01 Andrew H. herder, Governor of the Terri-
tory of Kansas, and theselectioh of Johh L. Dawson,
()tea. Prom the material composing the beautiful
group who are wielding the destinies and holding the
reins ut this government, at Washington, this intel-
ligence was not at all unexpected.

• Yes, the last act of this diszraeolul Drama is now
enacted, and "border rolliidasur" is supreme. bu
lung as Reeder was permitted tocontinue at his post,
the loveis ut justice, pe.eo and good eider telt sure
that some check. would be held ober-the heads of the
reauless rioters, but it seems as if the present admit,
istratiou was doomed to disappoint everybody who
expectedanything good to Ain, truth it. It
a leClil46 ui shame that we record the removal 01
Reeder, particularly VII the recommendiuti of such
a eat of rioters led on by Atchison, otrintsiotiou, a,
Co.

The papers of Illinois hove been publishing the
deeds w urn lhoimun 01 that State; plttnle meet-
ings been held and resolutions passed and other
marks of respect offered to his memory. It now
turns out that urn. rhenium is nut dead but only
“sleeping'. in anelbyville , heutucky, and is ex-
pected home in u low days, when he will no doubt
he surprised to lied that they had him buried—in
lilihois

The election took plate iu Tenne.isee last Thurs-
day,and we have the returns tram some 20 to 20
Counties, in Nitilett' JOhuston,Uwe/111.1C Candid:3l.o
for lasiverhor, has gained on his vote of when
he was elected by 2,200 majority. The last dispatch
from that :Attie says that Johhoton is elected without
doubt, hut that the Congressional delegation will be
mixed. hie times nine lOC letlllessee. disc know
biotlungs in .his city are uttering their lodge rooms
to lease and their books and paper. for sale---cheap

kentucky holds her election to-day—look out 'or
breaker. in the know Aothing Camp

We also have an election in tin-i city for Assistant'
CircuitAttorney and County Assessor. The Demo-
crats have made no litaninatioll, but it is believed
that the K. .N.. 8 have. There is two Know Nothing
candidates and live Auti Icr the ultices. It will be a
brush race.

6dd:a writing the above i learn from the Oinciu-
natti limes that auutner terrible steamboat. casual-
ity occurred on the Onto river. On tne night of the
hint ult., whilst the steamer Lancaster was taking
on freight at ntepioe, hy., one of her steam-pipes
exploded, killing live or six persons, and some two
or three others are miming, supposed to have been
knocked overboard.

Nut tealiag in a writing, humor to-day, 1. sub.
scribe ruystM iu haste .

101.11S, OLD 13rUARD

A CHANCE FOlt CATTLE BUYERS.—A resident of
Nicholas Vu., writes as follows :

"Cattle are quite abundant throughout this sec-
tion that is, stuck cattle. In the immediate vicin-
ity none are fattened-for market,. though frequently
kept till four years old ; uud I think trom your ac-
counts 01 the beet market in New Jerk, droves
be collected in Nicholas county that would pass the
inspection oh your beet critic much better than some
that come under his notice. A small drove passed
up the river, of ordinary four year olds, bought in
Braxton county, at s2a each. I think stock raisers
in parts where cattle aro scarce, might du well to
visit Braxton and Nicholas counties."

The cost of ,trunsportation of these cattle to this
market may be $lO a head. The cost from Central
Ohio is only $8 at thepresent time.

We suppose theclass of cattle raised in that sec-
tion in ordinary condition, such us spoken of would
average tire hundred pounds, which would sell for
$l.O per cwt. in this market, making $l5 per head
ter time and expense.--fN. N. Minute.

ANOTHER RECRUIT.—DIT. mono, ...Ili.. of the
Illation, Indiana, Republican, formerly a whig pa-
per, announces that hereafterhe will be found bat-
tling with the great democratic party of the country.
The . .Rock island Democrat says—-

"The editor of the Republican is not the only whig
editor in the northwho has lately had to juin the
democracy, owing to the fact that the leaders of that
once powerful party have merged it into thenbuli.
tion know-nothing proscriptive party. Thousands of
patriotic and national wings among the masses are
also joining the democracy, rather than lend their aid
to the disorganizing anti traitorous schemes of the
abolition demagogues and fanatics of the north. We
again assert that the next pr6sidential race will be
between the abolitionists, know-nothings and disu-
nionists on the one side and the national democracy,
aided by all national whigs on the other ; and in
such a contest, who ca&doubt the triumphant suc-
cess of the democracy, the party that has ever up-
held the constitutional rights of all sections of the
county, as guaranteed to them under the constitu-
tion Y"

PREACH.EII. RIJN Men.---A Reverend W. U.
Holcombe, a candidate fur the Legislature in
Mississippi, said on the stump the other day,
after a must violent diatribe against the Cath-
olics, that "he would as soon preach to a jack-
ass asan Irishman !" Ex-Cioveruur Matthews,in reply to the Reverend gentleman,asked him,
"Has nut an Irishman a soul? Did nut yourHeavenly Master say, 'Go ye into all the world
and preach the gospel to every creature ?' "

This and similar facts -Show very clearlythat, whatever may be the effect of the dis-
cussions and elections of the day on political
parties, the cause of religion will come out of
the contest with soiled garments. Its pro-
fessors and teachers have dragged it into the
dirtyarena of party politics, and can any trueChristian expect it to comeforth undefiled? Tuthe man who has the welfare of his Father's

kingdom at heart, the question is "fund for
refiection."—Montgoinery (Ala.) Adverliser.

STATE POITLTRT EXHIBITION.-ThE Second Grand
Exhibition of the State Poultry Society will take
place in Nov. next, at Concert Hall, Chesnut street.
Notice is thus early given, the Germantown Tele-
graph tells us, in order that the owners of poultry
and birds may make-their arrangements for contrib-
uting, in due time. These exhibitions have been the
most successful of any similar ones ever held in the
United States. The officers and other prominent
gentlemen connected with our State Society, are em-
inently qualified to carry outwith even more than
promised eclat, the grand and interesting programme
Which they will shortly spread before the people.

WHEAT CROP Di WISCONSIN.—Speaking of thewheat crop, the Appleton Crescent says:
"Call on Wisconsin for 20,000,000 bushels, and shewill honor the draft if you pay enongh;lf not, shewill export to :Minnesota Nebraska, and the restof mankind."
A ItYPOCELITS EXPOSED.—The Washington (PA.)

Commonwealth comes out in a long article, expos-
ing the treachery and hypocrisy of the Hon. JohnH. Ewing, a leading member of the Know. Nothing
Party in thrusting himself into the old-line WhigConvention of Washington county, and aiding his
S. N., confederates in defeating the object of the
Convention, which was to nominate a pure Whigticketfor county officers.

tar The accounts of the Wheat harvest continuavery encouraging. The damage from the rains is,as we predicted, triflingcompared with the entireyield, and the rains have increased the value ofoth-
er crops tenfold the loss on wheat. Much of the out-cry in relation to sprouting wheat was made byspeculators who were desirous of keeping up the
presentpriib er Ilona' that they might get efttheir

.Foreign Begs.
_.l

By the iir-iiiratit-t—lfe-W' 'Wednes-
day, of the,kteariahip 'Baltic; fI:6M Li'verpnol,
we have news :from -Burope one week later
than previous adviceS. "It was'nunored that
General Simpson and Omar Paeha had re-
•signed.their:Command, and the latter haear-
rived tt.t Constantinople: _ln the Sea of Azpff,.
the British fleet, .has destroyed the bride of
buts atsOceitschi. Preparations continue
for acampaign on.the Danube. At Constan-
tinople, theßashlßazouks had mutinied and
committed great.exeesses. The next assault
upon Sebastopol . will be by land and sea,
40,000 men attacking by land, ltiOi ships at-
tempting to force their wily into the harbor.
The Russian tire on the night of the 13th of
duly, demolished the nevi French battery be
tweeu the 31.Ltnelon and Malakoff. The Ger-
man Diet accepts the Austiian prmin.ritions,
with three inhiitional points submitted by
Pim ',sm. .The coutineneed the
con -irncti •.f :t rlel at Heligoland. Uen.
'Foilitibim, the ikitfful Russian engineer of
iieba.dap.il, is le.ut . A formidable
two :IA: occurred ant•atg the Arah, iii

The Queen of .ELLLAI.LtoI :Lod Prince Albert,
are to -,:e the 17th of the ort-eut
iwrah. 13,eit p are made
»• the 1.:,:iyer.,,•1;,k. chelr re,eptiou

'rite \V 111 IS TIIE 1.--JuIX 1 1111—
Gort,cLak,iftelegraphs The eneatj-_has re-
newed vigorous caioomade, Yesterday, at
8 P. M. Aduthal N.whimolf received a se,ere
woun I, and ims since d.ed. Cut d further
orders Admiral Panfilof is appoioted is upp•Mi-
ted to ,w uee..t I :he deeea-ed a, Commander of
the .Nay.il g:trri,tti, and Port :tad Military
Got cram]. of Sebastop,l.

July I.3th --The Times correspondent writes:
Last night the Russian, kept up a tremendous
tire. 1 a:n sorry to say that the battery which
the French constructed between the Mattielon
and the Malakoff has been knocked to pieces
by the powerful tire of the latter tort. A col-
onel and 30 officers and men were pm hors. lit
combat, and the siege w,trlts h.tvs received a
decided cheek. ln fact. as the allies advance
to the actual defence.; of the place they inust
expect to meet more elaborate w: irks, and ob-
stacles heaped on one another with all the
care which many months of. preparation ad-
mit. Even now the enemy are strengthening
the Malakoff every day. It is not what it was
::n the 18th of 4une, and a fortnight hence it
Will not be what it is now. The battery at
the White Wmks, however, still goes on, and
its effect will be proved in a few days.

The Russians are fortifying the Spit of Ar-
abat.

Since the bonlioarthrielit TaganriT., meas-
ures of defence have been adopted. The :u•ms
of the Don have been closed and rendered in-
accessible. Batteries have been erected on
the coast, and a flotilla of gunboats established
on the river. There is also a strong body of
Cocoa ks and other troop), under the command
of Gen. Bagureit, collected near N
Strong fortifications are being erected at this-
toff, and the channel ofthe Dun is obstructed.

tiOVERNOR OF KANSAS.—WASHINGTON, Aug.
10.—The President to day appointed Wilson
Shannon, ofOhio, Governor of the Territory of
Kansas, in place of John L. Dawson, who de-
clined the appointment. Mr. Shannon was a
member of the last Congress, and a supporter
of the Kansas-Nebraska bill.

YELLOW FEVER AT. PORT:SUM:TH.—NORFOLK.,
August 10.—The yellow fever is increasing at
Portsmouth. Over 7000 of the population
have left the city.

CC-STOWS DUTIES —The subjoined statements
afford a comparative view of t 4 receipts from
cusVms at the principal ports during the two
List \non ths of the fiscal year 1855.

May. June
Bohm, $558,946 10 $508,674 32
New Yor'k,• 2,411,100 79 2,237,976
Philadelphia, 244,713 63 252,779 05
Baltimore, 47,384 97 81,6°2 0°

Charleston, S,C., 30,594 08 22,233 58
New Orleans, 156,357 49 151,20261
Savannah, 30,910 40 5,628 50
St. Louis, 62,506 26 19,825 47
San Francisco, 121,629 74 120,000 00

$3,064,098 00 $3,399,740 00
Compared with the corresponding months

of 1854, there is now a decrease of 5674,162.
The total amount received at the Baltimore
custom house for the months ofMay and June
(f the present year is $128,967 15, against
$143,000 for the two corresponding months of
last year. The decrease at Philadelphia is
$136,508, at New York $682,925, and at Boston
$206,350 while an increase is shown at Charles-
ton, Savannah and St. Louis, leaving the total
decrease, as stated above, of $674,162.

THE SPECIE BROUGHT BY EMIGRANTS.—We
find the following statement in the New York
Mirror, a know-nothing organ .

"At Castle Garden an account is kept of the
money each emigrant brings—all specie, of
course. Since August Ist, 1,655 emigrants
have arrived • and confessed to a total specie
means of $72,095, being $44,56 for every man,
woman and child. The Germans bring most,
their average, on confession, is $6O fur every
soul landed. The pr,bability is that the em-
igrants bring more than they confess, and that
SlOO thr Germans, $3O fur Irish, and $6O for
others. At the wreck ot tho Naw Era, 300
persons, mostly Germans, were lost; $30,000
were finind in the trunks and on the bodies of
the perished. Altogether, the tide of Euro-
pean emigration brings us annually several
millions in specie."

M. Hon. Archibald Dixon, late U. S. Sen-
ator, who has ever been a strung Henry Clay
whig, addressed the f;illowing language to
Mr. Clark, democratic candidate for Governor
of that Slate at the late election :

•"1 have always been a whit', but I have now
no party. I can't bay that I belong to any
healthy, pulitieal organization at all. 1 may
vote fur my friend Ulark, fur be is my friend
and 1 am his.

A New Religion

''Brothers' let us have American liberty and
American religion."—.Speech of Hon. K. leaguer,
in Know-Nothing Convention.

The religion of Christ used to be considered good
enough for Americans, although it did originate in
a foreign land. But that was when people were
simple enough to credit-its teachings, and believed
that something good could come even out of Naza-
reth. A new religion, it seems, is now wanted, to•
keep pace with thenew lights of Know-Nothingism.
if it is to be purely American, though, it must be
either Mormonism or Millerism; for these are the
only religions ofAmerican growth that we know of.
Which one our K. N. brethren will choose, is yet

uncertain. But, certainly, by all means, let them
have an American religion"—for there is nothing
in the Christian religion which sanctions their pro-
scriptive and intolerant purposes.—Reading Ga-
zette.

AN EDITOR ROBBED or sll,ooo.—Mr. S. D. Car-
penter, editor of the Wisconsin Patriot, was robbed
lust Tuesday night, on the cars, at' some point be-
tween Adrain and White Pigeon, of near $ll,OOO,
mostly in Ohio and Indiana bills. Mr. C. has no
clue to the rubbers, as his mail satchel containing
the money, and which he kept close to his person,
must have been taken whilst he drowsed, havingbeen deprived of sleep for several nights on account
of indisposition, from which he had sufficiently re-
covered, however, to travel.

(dr' There is no danger—not the least.bit—ofan
editor dawn this way being robbed of that amount
of money, whether he is sleeping or waking.

*a,..Da. CREESEISAIed Pius ron FEMALES.—Thc. °emblem
tious of ingredients lu. these Pills le the result era long
and extensive practice; they are mild in their operation,
and certain of restoring nature to Its proper channel. In
every instance have the Pills proved successful. The Pills
invariably open those obstructions to which feinales are
liable, and bring nature lath its proper charmed, whereby
health is restored, and the pale andwkathly countenance
changed to a healthy one. No female can enjoygt god health
unless she is regular; and whenever an obstruction takes
place, whetherfrom exposure, cold, orauy other cause, the
general health begins immediately to decline, and the
want of such acemedy has been thecause of so many con-
sumptions among young females. lieadache, pains in the
side, palpitations of the heart, loathing of food, and die•
tucked sleep, do most always arise from the Interruption
of nature; and wheneverthat is the case, the pills will in-
variably remedy all those evils.

N. ll.—These Pills should•never be taken ducing preg-
nancy, as they would be sure tocause a miscarriage.

They are put up in square flat boxes, and will be sent by
mall to any address by remitting to Dr. C. L. Cheeseman,
No. !7l Blecker street, New York. Price One Dollar per
box. iSepti. 6 ly-13

JIG- KOSSUTH, according no reports, Is pre paring fbr
revolutionary attempt in Enrupe as soon as We prope
time may arrive. We may then look for a revival of thr
Kossuth hats and revolutiomary fashions. Butwe have no
doubt the rhiladolphiapublic, no matter what may be tho
changes in dress, will stilt, continue to provide thionseLutowith clothing from ROO/nIILL B WILSON'S cheap ant
elegant clothing Eton, bro. 1.11 Chesnutaren't, corner • o
Priluklin Ewa. 0127 /rig ,

BLtalltLiGE
In this city, on ilumlarthe sth inst.eby Alderman

Osopenter, Jacob ya.Usr,,jr.-,,, of Harrisburg, Daupittin goo
to Charfotfo Cciipsr,otllapho fowI:CALM, Lasumitir eo.

On the ?dint, bythe Rev, U. W.' Bartine,'Adim Sny-
der, to Hardetta Bond, both "of Colimbia.

Pia511i, intl., by Um ssins,John Phillips, of Colima.
.bia, to MargaraV Stewarcof ,Safe.,ll.trbor.

On'the9th inict.:ln'Philadelphla. by Rev. JOhnCham-
bers, JacoliThontsuworthis City, to CloOrghitii; daughter
of thelate Col. Oeorg•e W. "toward. of Washington, D. C. •

On-the sth•imit4i air'. I.43arhart,' JohnCios!trilird
to Susanna, second-daughter. of Mr. Jacob Bender, near
MountHope. FM:master eo. •

DEATHS
_

At P6rtsmontii,Va.. on the 4th Inst., of" yellow fever,
Dr. Charles IL lielnitsh, formerly of this city, in the 44th
Of his age.
In thiscity, oh the 3d last, Louts A. Herzog, son of Ja-

cob and Fanny Herzog. aged 2 years, 10 martaliaind 9 days.
On the nd last, In Warwick tnwn.inip, Cluls-tLin Hess,

sr., In thelletb year of his age.
In this city, oo the 10th inst., Adam Itoiliarmel, aged_

62 years. . .
On Sunday !mat, ...John 'William, SOU of IL Rosenfeld.

of this City, In the 4th year of his age.

The Markets
PituAuu.riu.t, August 11.

The Flour market continues in the state of inac-
tivity which has characterised it for a month past.
The receipts and stocks continue small, andstandard
brands are held firmly at $9 per barrel, bat this .fig-
ure is considerably above the views of shippers, and
the only sales reported are in small lots at 09a9,25
for common and good brands, and $9,50 up to $10,76
for extra and extra family, according to quality.—
Rye Flour and Corn Meal are unchanged—the for-
mer is held at $7, and the latter at $4,50 per bbl.

Grain.—There is a good demand for Wheat and
prices are well maintained. Sales of 4500 bushels fair
and prime red at $1 87 a 1 90 per bushel, and white
from $1 90 up to $2 03 for inferior and prime quality
mostly afloat. Rye is unchanged-300 bushels old
sold at $1 25. Corn is unchanged and there, is very
little offering—a small sale of yellow at 97 cents,
afloat. Oats are in good demand, and 3a4000 bush-
els good new Delaware sold at 43a481 cents per
bushel, and 1200 bushels superior at 51 cents.

Whiskey is in better demand—Sales of barrels at
at 41a42 cents, and hhds. at 40 cents.

CA'TTLE MARKET.—TheReceipts ofBeef Cattle
this week have been about 1200 head. The demand
was active, and 1000 head were disposed of within
the range of $850all 50 per 100 lbs., as of quality.
Cows and Calveswere poor demand at former prices.
About 1000 head of Hogs have been offered and all
disposed of at $8 25a8 75 per 100 lbs., which is in
advance. Sheep and Lambs continue in active de-
mand—Sales of 6000 head at from $1 50 to $4 50 ac-
cording to qualtty and condition.

Nottee.--The Depositors and :o.4:holders lord,. Our
lr east,r A.svings' Institution. tire-requested to weal at
Fulton Hall. on Friday next,' the 11th Inst..
ist 10 o'clock A .111., fur the purpose of detertnioing
whether under the then reported rendition of at.
flits, the Assignees shall I. requested to reooooey the
property of the Institution N. the Trustee, in order to re
..oge husioes,, or proet,olo omv to wind up the convent.
t,hroild the former course he adopted, it will then bel for
the 1.111,0111.:, to choose front among the Depositors b...von
persons to aid in' the sebudien of a Treasurer, and io was,
2lgillg the business of the Institut

'rho attendance of every person..interested is earnestly
urged; as the Trustees titsditte takitsg the responsibility of
resuming with the nuntLer of Depositors new outstaittlittg.
who have not signed the terms of arcto:lenietit, but ore
willing to Le guided Ly the notion of the proposed meet-
log. By order of the Ittord,

au 14 11.30
F.. 1.3II Y.FFEIC,

President

Land Warrants Purchased.—no
is now paying the highest vrice in rush for .Ltud War-

mug 14 6t.-30
J. D. 13 kelllllN,

North Duke stro.t, Lau

xT ot Ice.-The Farley's' Bank of Lanetniter, during a
111 brief period 1,041,1 in waking alterations in their
naokitq; 800,. Ittle taken the alio., of E. C. Iteigart.
Esq.. four 1.1. the Court House, where the busi-
ness of the Batik will trausa,qed on and alter Monday
next, the 14th lust , until turilt,HUH,.

aug 14 3t-30 SON, Cashier.

)lack berry Cordial, an :iitizle cunt:doing a new
Jilit4,-redient übielt wakes it ft surd and
be Ihr hiarrhae, It) senior) and all ordinary diseases of
the bowel, 1.. 1,1111,6 of Lellloll, Straw berry.
Pineapple. nose, and Peach ur Abound, for flavoring
Custards, Jell les. Sau.i, 1.1, This is .5 new article and
supetior to anything we tot 0n...1,d to the publi, A led
drops being equal in strength ton whole le

For Salo at the Drug And Chetni..ral store : N,,r111
QOOOll street. 3. WEL1'111:';.8.

Lan. au, 1.4 Itt'd

13ublie the 31st or Aritte,t.
the subs.l.ll,er ill 5.•,1 pohlie ,tle rel the promises.

No. 1. Sitnated iu War, tow u.hip. Laiwail ercounty,
on the Lancaster abd Lit iz Turnpilze. about 7 Irian
Lancaster and If mile from Uri, the fel:owl° I Real
Estate, viz: Nb. t. a Tract of Land. Containing 10
Aires, adjoining bade of 0.11. trod l'ebw iVir
wer. About Aere is woodland, the residue is in a high
state of cultivation and under good truces. The itnpmvu
meats thereon are a one and a half story log
WEATHERBOARDED DWELLINU 110(.1E,
Barn with a threshing tbier. a Washhouse and
other necessary out buildings, a well ofneever
falling water with a polty. and an core bent Orchard of
choice fruit, snob as apples. pie- isuilws, plums, &o.

No. 2.8 Arrisand loPerelle4land,sitlud,..rallout 150 yds.
from No. 1, and adj. erly ofAI. It Shdher. Isreal
:Steinmetz and others, d •nting on . the nod leading
from Shober's.Tavern to Keller's Mill. The hold is iu
good state of cultivation and unit, good tenees.

Persons desirous of viewin;r the :ds.vo property before
day al sale Noun please call on the owner on N. 1.

to commence at 1 ti clank in the aft,•rooen of sail
day, NVIIcII terms of sale will be made 1:a.m. I,yw VI Ii Cell.

Flies and Rasps.
STREET FILE WoRKS, PIIILA I) lA.

TILE subscriber is constantly Manufacturiog F ile, and
asps of superior qualityaud at the lowest- equal
i the best imported goods. aud much cheaper._ .
11ANUFACTU1tERS and MECHANICS cast hove their

)L1) FILES RE:CUT and made equal to new, at about
half the original cost. Flat 12 inches, $2.1.10 per doz.; Flat.
II inches $2,7 5 per d.a.; Saw Files, Ilaii.ltound, Millssw

and other Files iu proportion Single Files and fractional
parts of dozens charged at the same rates, and warranted
satisfactory. J. B. SMITH,•

No. 1;1 New Street. heh«tin Race & Vine & Second A.
Third sts., Philadelphia. aug 143m-30

I=I
he subscribers hare made exleusive preparations to

1.furnish a full supply of their
Improved Super Phosphate of Lime,

FOR FALL SEEDING,
and infer their customers that the price has NOT BEEN
ADVANCED,hut continues atthe old rate of

5140 Per Ton of 2000 lbs.
It is considered the ClEet MANURE for

Wheat, Rye and other Grains,
not only producing HEIVT CROP.i, but also L4TIFFENINI.I
TEE STRAW.

CAUTION., ,-Observe that every Barrel of our Article has
OUR NOME and that of Purrs & KLETT stamped on tho bead.

Pamphlets deScribing its qualities and mode of using
eau be had at our store, or by Mail. when desired. A lib-
eral deduction made to Dealers.

No. 1, Gov:maim. Primm&g, at the lowest rates: also
PACIFIC OCEAN GUANO.

This is nue of the Richest Guanos ever Imported ; fully
equal to the Peruvian.

ALLEN & NIXDLES,
No 23 S. Wharvesand 35 S. Water at.,

First store above Chesnut et., Phila.
Tea. Ertrmers can load at the Water st. front, and avoid

the crowded wharf. aug 14 tf-30
OFFICE OF THE MARYLAND CONSOLIDATED LOTTERIES,

DALTzaeoaD, Maryland, 20th June, 1805.

Caution. --Lottery Frauds..—The Commksiou.
r,. of the 31aryland State Lotierfei has deemed it his

duty tocaution the Public against the numerous Swin-
dlers who circulate by mall and otherwise, fraudulent Lot-
tery schemes, and pretend to he agents for the sale of
tickets in Lotteries which are wholly fictitious.

The only legal Lotteries in Maryland are those draw°
daily under the superintendence of the Commissioner
elected by the people of the State under the new Constt
tution to examine and approve the schemes and attend b.
the drawings.

All the tickets in these Lotteris and all certificates of
packages of tickets have the lithographed signature of F.
X. lIKENA.N, (lettere' Agent for the Contractor. Office of
the Maryland Consolidated Lotteries, Baltimore, Bld. All
others are frauduient.

For full iutbrmation uu the subject of these frauds.
Address, F. X. BRENAN,
aug 14 ly-30 Baltimore, hid

rphe Human Halr.—To minister to a penchant
for -auburn waves" and “raven tresses," the brains of

inventors have heretofore been called in requisition to lit-
tle purpose; for although many oils, halms, dyes, and
"specifics" have. been the result of the incubation, they
have not only proved to be valueless,but many of them
positively injurious to the hairand scalp—being the inci-
pient of scald-head and various other painful and danger-
ous cutaneous disorders.

Upon Prof:0: J. Wood, of St. Louis, fortune hay confer-
red the honor of having discovered a balsamic preparation,
which not only promotes the growth and beautifies the
Hair In a high degree, but restores It when if Is gone, or
turns it back to its original color after It has become gray,
fastens it to the scalp, and effectually destroys such cuta-neous eruptions as may have been engendered by the use
of dyes, essential oils,and other injurious applications.—
The many rmpectable testimonials which are offered In its
favor, from every part of the country in whichit has been
Introduced, leaves no loop for the sceptic to bang adoubt
on. The great demand fur this article in the eastern States,
has induced the proprietors to establish a depot for its
manufactureand sale in the city of New York. It Is Ltd
supplanting,all other specifics for the Hair, and already
enjoys a popularity which no other has ever uttoiu-
ed. Huy It,-test it—end you will rejoice that your atten-
tion has been directed to it.

Yours, &c. B. Y. KENKEDY.
BROOKFIELD, Mats., January 12. 1855.•

PROF. WOOD.—Dear Ste :-I.laving made trial f your
HairRestorative, it gives me great pleasure to say that its
effect has been excellent In removing littlanunation. den

and a constant tendency to itching with which
have been troubled from childhood, and has also resto-

red my hair, which was becoming gray, to its original col-
or. 1 haveused otbei articles, with any thinglike pleas.
ore and profit. Yours,

J. K. llcAoo.
Pastor of the Orthodox Church, Brookfield

ILLINOIiCENTRAL It. It. OFFICE, Vandatta, JUDO 21,'54.
„I.poop. WOOD,—Dear Sir take pleasure in Marine vol-

untary testimony to the excellence of your Hair Resters.
Live. Three mouths ago my hair was very gray. It is
now a dark,brown, (the original color,) smooth and glossy.
The only appplication I have made to it hoe been the Hair
Restorative, prepared by you : and which, from the result
of my own case, Ican most cordially recommend toothers.

Respectfully yours,
Eowsno Wolcott.

Snail the Editor of the Real Estate' Advertiser, School
street.

B9srox, March to, 1854
PROF. Wooo,—Dear Sir:—Having become previously

quite gray, 1 was induced, some six weeks since, to make
trial of your Flair Restorative. I have used less than two
bottles, tnitthe gray hairs have all disappeared: and al-
though myhair has not fully attained its original color,
yet the process of change is gradually going on, and I
have great hopes that, in a short time, my hair will be as
dark as formerly. 1 have also been much gratified at the
healthy moisture and vigor of the hair, which, before,
was harsh and dry, and ithas ceased tocome out as to,
merly. Respectfully yours, .

D. C. M. Rirpr
Pnor..Woon:—My hair commenced falling off some three

or fours yeast since, and motioned to do so until I be-
came quite bald. I tried all the popular remedies of the
day, but to no effect; at last 1 was induced to use yourcelebrated Hair ilastorative, and am very happy to say it
is doing wonders. I have , floe growth of young
hair, and cheerfully recommend its use toall similarly af-
flirted.

A. C. Wturstssosr, 133 Second street.
ELLords, March 7, 1854.
0. J.WOOD & Co., 316 Broadway, Nor York, and 114

Market, 84 ,Louls, Mo., Proprietors.
Jr W. Dyott & Sons, 132 North 21 et., Phllada., Whole-

sale Agents.
For sale by IL A. ROCLAYIKLD & Co, Medicine -Depot,

Lancaater, Pa, and by IL A. Sidienuin, Columbia,and by
.DrugestfMoab% . Atig 143730

. • •

.

A igetsey:_lfcse :the Sale, of.,:itliet _ . __

1-1_ tiMBILIDEBAY & STOEIE Woul :15')rinklin- infAres
Lori, Teaeheraand gibers, that they..haro beenappointed'
&lentsfoi the sale bribe above OLOBWarid aielpreiatredto tumid them hinny humilityat the doweit mice&That the we of the Globe Is of great imponance in
teaching Is so-Onions that amass:ion is anneeesFmy, and
wewipold only direct attention hithe folloaixig lona.
the State Superintendent'cm ".thiii point ,twill .foutui„

1..
in the Penn's School Journal for thepresent mon nader
the head of"ffionthiypecbgen.” ,

"School Apparatus:—"Persons of. 11 ages. and. ' ' -tally •
Children, learn and understand-much more tlyand.
permanently what they see, than whattheyacq in an •
other way. The monkerterialvely,Dierefore, War* t
Imps, charti, medals, globes, ac., are used in alich=
a cconpatent teacher, the more attractive anaincoesarg
will be the school. These appliances an,of vast inipportanqato the efficient Teacher and. the-progress a the npils.'IThough there is. no royal, mad to knowledge, there is .
natutul road to it: and the more the nature ttflhlngs Is
eihffilted In the mane of 'teachingthe wore pidand

' thoenngh will be the progressof thepupil. It Is 'refire
Abe earnest advice and injunction ofthe De t, that
Directors make timely: and adequate. provisiou ,for the
,schools in this rewat,. it is manifestly. within the gen.
Mal line of their duty,as well as the cialircl. Pl " oftheseuind.divisinn 'of the ^,l seetion of the tali."

Agronovr,aptly, or 'Astronomical We
of Mabee. By Emma Willard. .

,
JUST 11}BLISILE ,..,:li..ND FOR. BALE

Pelion's Series of Outline Maps.
Bidiwors School and Missionary Maps. •
Together with MatliCmatleal Instruments and

assortment of Apparatus fwr the &EMI Room,
hand at moderate prices.

.11URIL1Y 4..470,

Kramph's ttuihlings, N. Qutmit

To Contractors.--Sled Proposals will I rornin
ed until 31on.lay this tltli day of AUAtolt 'not.. for

WeAdatnizing one tulle 'of Turnpike. from lb.- line of
L...eastdr eity, to tie/14.113p fold gate on the 31. Lm. Pe-
terr.lmr,and Latoaster Maul:llond. Plans and peclfleto
tious ..an I, 5,31 of Shober's IfoOl. In Lancaste' Propo-
sal. 0111 Irrt....rived for matting halfof the disc? n.

Itvorder of the Presided
111:NR'

11sobeita too; 7 Of -29

wanted, 300 Active Vollll,g
3,1.3.4 Ineni bush

filland honorable at 3 Safari: of ghat -par no
ital of .15 ouly natitkird. Na patent noatirl,
shwas. Full particulara given, free, to all
p-stage stump ora throe rent pioce, and ad.

Rug 1.111.-'29

uldlc Sale.—Ou SATURDAY. the Sth 01Ylw.r, will ba.old at public sale, at the
of Dr. A. 3. Bare, in Upper Leacock tEnrnablfi. I

may, to wit:
No. I_ A tart of first quality of Limestone lan

in Bareville,adjoining the New Holland Turn
Jamb Oraybill; tract No. 2., and others, contain
Acres, under good ten, and in a high state
tine. being lately Hilted. The improvement_
theron, area good LOG and WEATHEIt.BOAR.
EU WELLING HOUSE with three mynas out
first thawand three on the second, Wash.hou.,
Swisser Barn, IlogStable, &c., with a well of 1
rotifer near the wash house and kitchen door. !,!
Apple Orchard. with a large variety of other e.l
trees on the premises. :1

No.]. Isa tract of same quality of bietestone,
joining No. 1, on the east. Jacob Oraybill. Chris
and the New Holland Turnpike road, contalt
Acres, Ina blgh.state of cultivation, under 61
and lately limed.

No. 3. A superior tract of Limestone Laud,
the west end of Bareville, adjoining Diller lit
Myers and others, and the New Holland Turu
containing VAcres and 66 Perches, to
ono and two Acre Lots, or in a whole as ma
purchasers.

Persons wishing to view the above property:
call on Dr. A. S. Bare, one of the nudersigne
near the same. Possession and an indisputabl
be given on theist of April. 1856.

Sale tocommence at 1 o'clock, P. M., of said
attendance will lie given and terms made know ,

nug 7 ts-19 A. §.

Deduced Prices.—WeeLes are nowDeduced
Remnant of Summer Goods at reduce

theyare determined to carry 110 goods over th•
they can prevent It.

NOW'S 'MK T 1 NIE BAIU
A splendid lot of Plain and I.,,cured Bere,s, Ti

Gonediues in store, which are soiling at7muc
prices. Good, an weal Ikroges from 12!,", to IS',

SUMMER SlLKS—Closing nut the halanee
Silks at cost prices.

All who are not supplied with Summer tioodi
to make moue.) by buying them cheap, should
the reduced prices at

MEM
Just received another lot of those cheap all

pure at 1:41,:t eta. Cheapest ever offered. Alen,
1.114,k, large sized, Silk Parasols an article so
Ladies and Goal..ea this hot soasno, and
doomed, can be found at WENTZ'S STORE.

Seeds.—Pritn. Ituta Iktga mud oth:
Turt.ip Drllle. Alwseel BuokwbtNi

IYbolosale and Retail by • •
PASCHALL 3101tRIS

Agricultural Warehouse and Seed tqant, come
ittarket streets. Phila. july

patent Right for Montgomery
11 bie-sereell itkorkaWAy F3o.—The first paten.
celebrated Wheat t'an was obtained by the i.ubs.
h. camber gsth. :not ..n the 12th or June
ether patent for an important improvement upo
Was issued to the said patntos; by the Dept,
Washington. so thatpip' this Fun stands supe
riency. durability anirspeed toany other in th

The snhscribers finditr the demand for their
increased dr,.. much beyond their means of sur
concluded to offer for sale the PAT2NT
States and Tel riteries. In Joins this they wit
up spare to describe minutely its superiority in
tion ever anything yet invented. they will onl
they sell and deliver. at their manuMetory in
city, more Fans In our one ,)ear, by on
any three similar establishments in the Unite
and that they 11.10, exhibited their Fans at the
limes and places, and after actual trial they by
the premiums against all competition, viz: The
injure at the blarvland `rata Agricultural Psi i
Baltitem.o; the first premium at the North Carol
Fair. thesame at the Union Fair: held at Yetersl
and at the Hiehmend and Norfolk Fair!, Va., to
past years. and also the premium of a silver tr
the Maryland Institute at Baltimore for the
'La and '54. successively. In shalt this Fan has
be superior to any other patent now in use, for
of grain.

The subscribers will oil State or Couoty ]ti
would prefer to selldo those who intend toemba
manufacture. To persons who have the mean,'
certain or better investment ean be made. To p'
aud others who desire it, will be furnished all I.
and printed direvtlous ueeeswy to construct
cessfully. •

Rights will be sold and good title given ofall
sod' erritories, except. Maryland, Virginia. Noel
South Carolina.Georeiti.Kent achy and Illinoix
wishing, to buy will address the subscribers, nit
canter city, Pa., 'or No. I Z,5 IliAt street, Baltimo'

J. MON'IUOMEIIY

P. S.--Should soy person want to purchase a
the subscribers at Lancaster. In., they shout
least two weeks notice, as they hare at no time
tokeep a supply of Land

aug 7

Notic e.—Thn Stockholders of the Lou. Loo
M. M. Co.. are required to pay to the Treasu,

Other of the Company, on or before Tuesday, I
of August next, an additional inatahnont o:
per cent. on tho amount of their several ndbees
the capital stook of said Company.

July 31 3t-'2z.

I\-t otlee.—The subscribers of Stork to ••T!
11011Association in the city of Lancaster." 11

notified that the undersigned commissioners ha
ed Saturday, the . 15th day of August next, at 2
the afternoon, at the I..`ichange Hotel, in East
Lancaster, as the time sod-place for said sub'
meet to elect a President and six directors. to o
affairs of said corporation, agreeably to the it)
the Charter. _ W3l. B. FOltliN

July

•tu to at
e. Usury
'.lke road,

sold in
Les[

JORN F. SIM°
HENRY CIRRI

ftllCastew Yawns Ladles* IsadEl
J.JThis Seminary 'of learning will Airier upon
term with greatly increased MinilitioSi.Prcr,flithorough Inetrisatlon In. all fhb ibiefal and .e
branches taught in the best Setuhmries of our
next term consisting of 1G weeks will tommcie
ber 3d.

11 ute.—
tz

1 to give
Inunt4(

nd. Thr
0 &lit ni•

For Board and Tuition in any regular depav
for the term, or $l3O per year of 44 works.

The Primary department will he under the charge of
Miss Many Census—e. daughter of llr. itubt. It; Carom, at
highly respected citizen 01 Lancaster, recently deceased.—
This department will open to pupils over G yens age and
under 12, it not prepared fur the higher depa tments.—
The charge to day pupils In this department $3 to $5 per
quarter, according to advancement In the hig er depart-
mentsas heretofore.

For circularsand other information, address
Rev. W. E. L KE,•

july 41 4t 24 Principal, Lanes ter, Pa.

A••stronography, or Astrouomica
raphy, withthe nse or the Olobes—arran

for simultaneous reading and study inclasses, 0:
In the nommen method. By Emma Willard.

A journey throu# the Chinese Empire, by :SI;
Literary and Historical Miscellanies. by Geel
Doesticka—what he says; by .1. Q. Philander i

R. B.• .
The Conscript—a tale of the Empire; by A. Du
Female life among the Mormons—a Narrethi

years personal experience, by the wifo of a .llore
recently from Utah.

Cone Cut Corners. Thu Watchman.
Our First Families.
Which—the lOghtsor the Left.
The Life and Correspondenceof Robert South
Dow Jr. fiermons--li vols.
The Singers Companion.—containing a choli

of popular Songs. Duette, Glees, C.atrh•s, Sr.,
arranged for the Voice, Flute, Violin and Piano/The Village Pastor, 18mo.

The Village Observer. 18mo.
The Village Churchyard. 18mo. Three- chart!

volumes by theauthor of "The Retrospect" Rot
of the Messrs. Carter, embracing a variety of ski
real life, and imparting wholesome religious ins

Mable Grant—a Highland story; by Randall
18mo. A story of Scottish Life.

The Eternal Day—by the Rev. Iforatius Boum
This 1.-Joli is written and published for thi
strength 05 those who are looting forward toI
day in heaven.

Charles Rousell—ur Honesty and Industry;
thorof "Three Months under the Snow.". . . _

The above books, together with many oth:1
had at our cheap Book and Stationery Empori

Sunday School Books of every des,riptlon
Call at the Cheap Book Store.Kramph's Buil.

Queen Street. . liE/LAY
july31 •

Franklin County Farmfor Sale
scriber offers at private sale his Farm, lying

mile west of tiptoe, near the turnpikeleading
rustle to Merrersburg. Montgomery townshi
countyßa. It&Attains One Ilundredand Bev
of Limestoneand Burriand, about 150 of utile
ed and the remainder covered withgood Timbe. .

The sab
about one
..m (loon-

, Franklin•my Acres
are clear-

. The Inr.
provementaarea guod large It013(111aAST 110H: ,
a large Loy Barn, Stone Spring Hons., SwOce
House, Bake House, and other neeessary build g .
There is a fine never failing Spring, rising fu e
yard of the Dwelling Inoue° and Sowing thrall h the Barn
yard,and to which cattle can have access at all times from
any part of the fans. The soil is under excell nt cultiva-
tion. There is a meadiim of twelve acres, and a large Or-
chard of good grafted fruit.

Parterms, Which will be very favorable, app
to the subscriber at Upton. Fiankliu county, P

july 31 3m 213

rrU.tusies i 4itaistis t i Icrusse&V
1NEEDLES, Tress and Brace Establialune .•

S. W. Cornerof Twelfthand Race Streets, itbn
adeipni. Importer of fine Praxes. Tsussesi
extreme lightness, ease and durability with
strnction. • . .

Hernial or_r uptured patients' can he Salted it
amounts, as belowl:--Sendingnumber of inch
hips, and stating aide affected. _

Cost of Single Timm, $2, $344, $ 5. Doubt•
and $lO.

Instructions es to wear, and how to effect a
possible, sent with the Truss.

Also for tale, 'Miscast. variety, Dr. Banning'
Patent Body Brace, for the cure of Prolapsns
Props and SupPbrts, Patent Shoulder Brace'', C
dens and Erector llnsues,, adapted to all with
dere and Weak Liirnim English Elastic Abdo.
Suspensories, Syringemaleand female.

1135.:Xdonee Ac0M5 2:104.W1 4t.enAitats,,

idriesiltural Implements.—Penneek's *de-
' .1s Erited WheatThift;ndepted IbieowingOAG;thaite
Es)ed and,Guese. „Krensies portalde,Cider =Abe hest
In the mart-' *ttilllchs_re 'PatentIlltur 2dUll; Hein, Pow-
er and 'Threntseio,' Ono'dud • Gnano herendet& Daniel's

,Hay, Strawand Fodder Cutter, UM° Want Oorn and Cob.Hlll. Span's Atmospherio Own-
The abateRiper* Imphunents, ethers. for theuse of tbiz Finsner ar_Gardnar, for saki Wholeellaand No-len bys • r

••-'PASCHALL if0841.13:t CO., _

,-.4grtesdheralWerebouseend Seed .htsnei earner7thand
~Ifeeket. • Phila. . , tf-27 •

r the Fr.r• "V74-.
NY G. LONG, Pres'L, Eon- A.L. Hits.mid. J. Bums,'

'Rota, AuSwisfuludgeoof the CdulitifCOMMIX Pleas, in
andfor the county Of Isuirasteroind Arialatent-Ttlatked
;theCourts eLOyer and TernsinetandtionemLlailDeliverj.Mid Quarter Sessions of the Peace,iri and fbr Saidcounty,
of Lancaster, have issued their Precept toMe dirieted,
linkingme, among other things, tomake publioProclama,lion throughout my Bailiwick, that rs Court of_Oyer and
Terminerand a General Jail Ullivery: Also, a.,Corirt of
GeneralQuarter Sessions of the Peace and all Delivery,
will commence in the city of Lancaster, in 'the COMMOn-
wealth of Pennsylvania, onthe thlrfflimdayin AUGUST,
1855: In pursuance' of 'which precept, PUBLIC NO-
TICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, to: the Maypr,arid • Aldermen
Of the city of Lancaster, In the said .county, and ,all the'
Justices of the Peace, the Coroner;tie Constabls-of the
said city and county of Lane:titer; that they be then and.
thereintheir-ownpreperriersonsrwith:their rolls,records
and examinations, and inquisitions, and their other re-
use:Orono:a, todo those things which to their offices ap-
pertain, in their belief to be done; and aliiilll those who
will prosecuteagainst the prisoners whoare,' or then shall
be in the Jail of the•said county ofLancaster are to be
then did there toprosecute 'vie.. them at be just,

Dated at ;Lancaster, the Ifith.day of June, LileA.
- GEORGE MARTIN, Sheriff.

N. 8.--:Pelictiul attendance ofOle Jurors aid Witnesses
will heiwiller be expected and required on the Bretday of
the sessims. Aldermen and Justices of the Peace are re-
quired by an order of Omrt, dated .Novemberllst, ISIS, to
retnru their recogniaancs to John. J. porter, Clerk
of Quarter -Sessions. within one week' froui the day of final
action Ineach mu, and in defsuittbereof, the Magistrate's
Vests will not be allowed. July 2 t c••27

i"".‘va:81000! $lOOO !kt AFFLICTED-
'AND.

UNFORTUNATE,
Cut 'and prerierve the' following

"

• , card. It is particularly Minor.
. tent to STRANGERS and-TRAY-

--,.ELLERS, to prevent their being
and deceived by thiklying bouts, false,promises,

:rind spurious recommendations (front the dead and
unknown) of Foreign and Native Quiets, or whom
there are more in Philadelphia than elsewhere, because of
the clemency of the laws of the State. Cilinensimmo and
avoid Mem.

Having tried one to-t ointy dollars' worth of Quack ilia-
lures. Extracts, Invigorating Elixers, ffordials, Bitters, do.
without effect—laaving been deceived by misrepresented
And exaggerated accounts of Self-Abuse, Secret Diseases
and their consequences, published In Advertisements,
Books, he., And misled by false receipts and wrongadvice
contained therein, purposely to increase sufferings, and
alarm andfrighten the untlaniing, the more easily to ex-
tort large fees, (which is more evident, being sold for less
thanend of printing and advertising)—hating paidfire to
ens hundred dollars to Foreignand Native Quacks,

WITHOCT,BEING CURED;
'Laving suffered Muchanti long—though the time lost can-
not be recalled, nor the money recovered you paid and
were defrauded of, yet you can be cured, however bad, long
-standing pr afflicting your ease, by Dr. LEIDY.

••De wise, betimes: Delays are dangerous."
'`Time is Money; Time saved is Money earned.'

YOUNG MEN OR OTHERS,
Single,marrled, or contemplating marriage, suffering from
Self-Abuse'or its consequences; or suffering from any oth-
er muses, defeats, cc diseases, and LADISS, whatever their
diseases or situations, may honerably, rely angcotifide in
'Dr, Lei ly's skill and success. Accommodations, 1f requt-
rd,•with-kind and efficient attendance, at Dr. LEIDY'S
PEI YetffiE•HOSPITAL.

TRUTH IS. NIGHTY AND 11,741, PREVAIL!
ONE THOUSAND DOLLARS

le wagered the following cannot he Contradicted. namely
that

DR. N. R. LEIDY,
No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Race,

Is the may regular Physician residing in Philadelphia'
Graduate of the University of Pennsylvania, of 1833,
(twenly.eloa !pars.) exclusively engaged in the treatment
of Secret or Delicate, Diseases of both sores; Self-Abuse and
its consequences: Organic Weakness and Inability; Ner-
vousness; Irregularities and other diseases or situations
of Females; and which he will cure in less time and less
bestraint,,entre effectually, than any other, under forfeit of

ONE 77IOCSAND• POLLARS.
DR. LEIDYhas more patients, and cures thetatoo, than

all advertising Doctors. so called or otherwise, In Philadel-
phia combined. and proudly refers to Professors and.re-
spectablePhysicians, Marty of whom consult him in crit-
ical cases, and respectable Citizens, Merchants and ffutol
proprietors, as td his known Skill, Reputation and nopar
aileled Success.

can have necessary arixivo and medicine sent them by
mail or otherwise, to any part of the United States. giving
a description of their cases tenclosirm a reasonable fee) by

EM:IIM2
No. 114 North FOURTH Street, above Race

F. IL- Lattorn of Inyoiry or Information only. (except
from patients) to receive attention must contain ONE
DOLLAR, in consideration of time and trouble answering
nod information given. july 31 tin 28

Estate of .I. cob Stauffer.—in the Court of
Common Pleas for the County of TAnogster. IWhereas.

Isaac Shortzer, Assignee of Jacob Stauffer, of the Borough
of Mount Joy, did on the 20th day of July, 1855, file in the
Wilco of the Prothonotary of said Court, his Account of
the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested iu the
said Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 27th
day of August, 1855, for the confirmatiou thereof, unless
exceptions be filed. Attest, " "

Prothy's, Office, Lau. july 20
J. BOWMAN, ProMey.

july 24 4t-2i
-Elatate of Christian Wenditz do Wife.—
_Ulm the Courtof Common Pleas for the County of Lan-
caster. Whereas Joseph Kyle. assignee of Christian Wen
ditz and Elizabeth his Wife'of Bronx., township. did on
the 19th day of July. 1845, file in the. Office of the PH>
thonotary of the said Court, his Account of thesaid Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in
Paid-Estate, that the said Court have appointed the 20th.
day of 553, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex-
ceptionsheAug.,thed.

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Prothly.
Proth'ys;Office, Lan. july- 24 4t-27

1-)ublle Sale of Valuable Real Estate.—
I: The subscriber, Administrator of the estate of Henry
Koller, late of Springfield township, dec'd., will sell at
public sale, on Friday, the 17th day of August, 1955, the
following real estate, viz; A VALUABLE FARM, situated
in Springfield township, York county, I.:q miles from Glen
Rock, 3 miles from the borough of Logansiille, containing
206 ACRES, adjoining lands of John Goodling, John Sny-
der, Jacob Koller, bun S. Foustand others; SO Acres of
this tract is inheavy Timber, about 20 Acres of Meadow;
the remainder iu a high state of cultivation, having boon
heavily limed. The improvements are a LARGE
MANSION HOUSE, a large Bank Baru, Wagon
Sheds, Corn Cribs, Carriage House, a two-story
Spring House, with a never4.lllng spring of wa-
ter, a Still House, Black-Smith Shop and other out-build-
ings. This property is well supplied with running water
—there are two ORCHARDS of choice fruit. This proper-
ty is also very convenient to Churches and School Houses,
having a great many advantages,j snakes it a desirable
property.

Any person wishing to view the property before the day
of sale, can call on the Widow, who resides thereon, or on
thesubscriberat Olen Rock. Terms will be easy. Sale to
commenceat 10 o'clock on said day, when attendance will-
be given and terms made known by

.11 v. 110SHOUlt,
Administrator.

Ustate ofJanies H. Hottsttin and Wife.-
1.4 In the Court of Common Pleas for the County of Lou-
caster. Whereas, Henry Dickinson sod Philip Hathaway,
Assignees of.iames 11. Houston and Sarah J. hls wife, did
on the list d ty Of 31:iy. 1855, file in the Office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, their Amount of the said
Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 2Uth
day of August, 1555, for the confirmation thereof, unless ex.
etptions hofiled. . -

Attest, J. BOWMAN, Pmtlt'y.
Proth'ys, Office, - I,an.uuty21 july 17 4t-26

Estate of George Huber.—lnth .Court of Com-
mon Pleas for the florinty of Lancaster. Whereas,

John miner and Henry IL'Eartz. Committee of (loorgo
Huber.of Manhelm township, did on the 21stiday of May,
1555, file In the Office of the Prothonotary of the mid
Court. their Account of the said Rotate:

Notice is hereby given to all persona interested in the
said Estate. that the said Court have appointed the 20th
dayof August, 1R55, for the confirmation thereof, unless
exceptions be tiled. Attest J. BOWMAN. Proth'y.

Proth'ys Mike. Lan. may 21 july 17.It-26

T,lstatc of Mary Shertz,, (a lunattc.)—ln
the Court of Common Pleas for the Countyof Loner.

Whores ,, .1.1 L. Lightner, Committee of the person and
estate of Mary Sherts, of Paradise twp., now dec'd, did on
the 18th day of 'June, 1955, file in the office of the Pro-
thonotary of the said Court, his Account of the said Estate:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested in the
said testate, that the said Court have appointed the 211th
day of Aug., 1856, for the confirmation thereof, unless en.
captions bo filed. Attest, J.BOWMAN, Proth'y.

Prothy's Office, Lan.july 17 0 4t-25

Hardware Notice.—JOHN It. RUSSEL fc ADAM
It.BAltit, respectfully inform their friends and the

public in general that they have purchased the entire
stock of Hardware from A. .W. Russel, No. 8 E. King ot„.
where they intend increasing their stock and devoting
their time end attention to their business, making it an
object for their friends to call on them before phrchasing
elsewh4re.

Anon R. BARR having been employed about six years In
this saws house, with his extensive acquaintance, hopes
tomerit and receive a continuance of the custom hereto-
fore no liberally bestowed on the establishment.

RUSSEL S BAItR,
No, 8 E. King et.; Sign of the Anvil.

(laid.—The undersigned takes this method of return-
(lug his thanks to the public for the liberal patronage
bestowed on him while iu the liardware business, and
would respectfully ask of his former patrons a continu-
ance of the same to his successors, Russet, dr. BARR, who
will by close attention to business, endeavor tomerit a
continuance of the same. A. W. RUSSEL

july3 6m-24

Prime Ruta Baga, and other Turnip Seeds. Also supe-
rior stied Buckwheat, improved Turnip Drills, &n.

For solo by PASCHALL MORRIS & CO.,
Agricultural Warehouse and Seed Store, corner 7th and

Market streets, Mad. july 17 tf-29

Hardware.--Russel & Barr No. 8, East
King street, sign of the Anvil, Wholesale:and Retail

Dealers in Foreign and Domestic Hardware.—Building
material of every description, suchas locks4latches, hinges,
screws, bolts, Lc. We have the agency of the Pittsburg
Janus-faced Locks, which can be used for righter left hand
doors. We shall also have on hand a supegior article of
nails and spikes. Also a large assortment at glass, paints,
oils and varnishes. Wetheril's pure white lead, French
and American sine paints.

We are the agents for Rowland Parry's building slate.—
Slate put on by the square, or sold by the ton. All slating
done by our hands warranted, and attended to at the
'shortest notice.

COACH TRIMMINGS.—Wealso keep a good assortment
of coach trimmings, such as laces, fringes, tacks, hubs,
bows, shafts, fences, springs andaxles. Enamelled, plain,
and floor Oil Cloths. Enamelled and pleat leather; bolts,
bands, malleable castings, &c..

CARPENTERS AND CABINET MAKERS—WiII find a
good assortment of panel, hand and back sawir, planes,
guages, chisels, braces and bracebittes cast steel augers
and bitts.. .

BLACKSMITHS—MU find a complete assortment of
bar, rolled, slit, shoot and hoop iron; cast, Shear, spring
and other steel's hello's',anvils, vices, screw-plates, icc.

'FARMERS—WiII find a good assortment of farming kn...
plements, such as: plows, corn cultivators, horse rakes,
grain cradles, scythes, maths, rakes and forks; patent hay
hooks; ropes and pullies,shovels, hoes, and,axes of Silvins%
Brady's and Hagen's make, all of which are warranted.

STOYESI STOTESI—We also keep a complete assort-
ment cook, wlor, wood- and.coed: stoves.

Agents for the sale of super-phosphate of Hine, considered
by many tobe therbest fertllise4r or manure in use. Sold
in large Of small quantities:"Peruvian Guano also for sale.
Wit .

50 S3hdareo Lancaster Bank Strmesdooko. .

2 One Hundred Dollar Bonds, Lancaster City School
Loan, 6 per cent interest, payable setel.annually.•

For sale by J. F. SHRODER Si CO., Agents.

LAND WARRANTS.—We are now buying Land War.
rants and paying the highest rates.

Juno 26 tf•23 J. F. SHRODER k CO.

Uotato of Ann M. Holtthonse.-..-loners of
-I:_j`administration on the estate of AnnM. Holtshouse,late
of the Borough of Washington,Lan. Co., having been issued
to the suscriber residing in said Borough i• All persons
indebted tosaid Estate are requested to make payment
immediately, and these having claims will present them
properly authenticated for settlement.

BITNER,
june 26. 6t. • Admr.

glowers' Series of Readers, Published by
IDANIEL BURGESS 6; CO.. 60 John Street, Now York.

Towers' let Reader-or Gradual Primer.
" tdReader, or Introduction tothe Gradual Reader,
" 3d Reader, or Gradual Reader,

4th Reader, or Sequel to Gradual Reader,
sth Reader, or NorthAmerican Secen Reader,

" 6th Reader, or North American First Class Reader.
The first essential In good reading is a DISTINCT ARTICU-

LATION. This can only result from thepractice of the ele-
mentary sounds itud.thelrcombinations. Allof these ele-
ments and their combinations are given, with ample di-
rections, arranged in a simple and compact form iq the
first three books of this series: Particular and specific di-
rections are (fur the first time) given to teachers, for utter-
ing each elementary sound in the language. Suggestions
are given for avoiding errors and acquiring a correct pro-
nunciation.

The last three Readers of the series containau elaborate
but comprehensive treatise on Elocution, in which the
leading principles ofgood reading are simplified, and rules
deduced aind illustrated by practical examples. In this
treatise, the tongs of the voice are analyzed, and the ele.
Monts of expression requisite for the utteranceof every
sentimomt is clearly described and explained. Each' oue
is considerethin an insulated light and Illustrated by ap-
propriate,exercises. it is next shown that these constitu-
ent elements tine applied incombinations in every instance.
of chaste and "Impassioned eloquence,or correct end im,
pressivo reading. "It is my tires conviction," says an
accomplished. scholar, "that the treatise on Elocution
and principles of reading as illustrated and explained in
these readers, will do more toexcite the attention to the
subject.of language and reading, than any thinglulsethat
has yet made its appearance: The selections an, excellent,
and if merit be a recommendation or any criterion of sue,
cm, these books are destined to be more extensively used
than any other series of reading books which has yet been
published,"

TOWER'S GRADUAL SPELLER.—This Speller is a part and
parcel of the Readers and goes with them and is based on
their plan'teaching one thing at a time.

Towers First Lessons in Language; or, Elegnents of Eng-
lish Grammar.—This little Is made 1* beginners,
that they nosy feel their wayll.l..ndandinsky, and become
interested in what is Tonsidered sometimes dry study. The
plan is simple, and the pupil may see the reason for each
step and be led to think.

For sale in quantities at W. IL Spangler's hook
Store, Lancaster city.

junotla • 4m*-23

A rthur's Patent Air-Tight, Self-Seal-.
_Ming CANS and JARS.—For Preserving Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables. TheseCans and Jars are constructed with
a channel around the mouth, near the top, into which the
cover fits loosely. This channel is filled with a very adhe-
sive cement, prepared for tiqe purpose, and allowed to bar-
dee. In order toseal the Vessel hermetically, It is only
ne:essaryto heat thecover slightly and press It Into place.
It 1.131,37 opened withas tends ease as It Is closed, by
slight] warming the top. The ordinary tin cans, used for
theroime purpose for which this Is Intended, cannot be
closed as is well known, without the old of a Winer ; are
difficult to open; and are generally so much injured In
openingas to be useless Mr future service:

_

By this simple contrivance, the process of hermetical
sestina is placed conveniently within the reach of•every
individual; and fruit, vegetables and bettor (if properly
prepared) may ho kept, with their natural flavor unim-
paired:lor an indefinite length of time. These vessels
were thoroughly tested during the past summer, and their
contents, after the lapse of months, found unchanged.—
Directions for sealing and and unsenling, and also fur puff-
ting up fruit, tomatoes Sic., accompany these vessels.

All kinds of stewed -fruit may also be kept in them. It
will only be necessary to stew the fruitas fur the table,
adding the amount of sugar required to make it palata-
ble, fill up thavessel with the hot fruit, and seal it at
once. ' All ripe fruits preserved in this way, will be found
aR frssh in the winter season, as ifjust taken from the
tree and stewed. How economical a luxury this will
prove meets scarcely to he suggested.

.tfti:;-These cans and jars are all prepared for sealing.—
The housekeeper has only to heat the lid and press It into
Its place.

InnOrn.—Pintr 2 per do zen; quart-$2 50;hal f.gallon $3 50;
gallon $5 to dozen. Selfateallng Glass Jars 3250 a dozen
for quart size, and $2 a dozen for pints. The differentsize
cans nest, so as to secure economy In transportation.

Manufacturedand sold :V
ARTHUR, BURNHAM & CO.,

No: OU SouthTenth st., Philadelphia
Orders for these Cans and Jars, accompanied by the

cash, will be promptly attended to by the undersigned
agents iu Lancaster county, and the articles forwarded to
any direction. A disconnt k-tto dealers whobuy to sell again.

Sold wholesale and retail, by 11. B. BAILEY', Agent for
Lancaster county, at Dr. Parry's Drug Store, No. th',.East
King street, Lancaster. BA KEIL .t IIui'KJNS, Agents for
Salisbury and Sadsbury twps. june 193m•3r'

Land For Sale.—Public notice le hereby given,
that the undersigned Executors of John Hartsock,

deed, in pursuance of the direeMou of the last will and
testament of said deed, offer for Bale a valuable planta-
tation or Tract of Land, situatod in Burrell town-
ship, Indiana county, Pa., containing 3135 ACRES--about
250 of which are cleared, .15 of which are iu meadow. The
improvement are TWO 'DWELLING' HOUSES, a
Bank Barn and otner an excellent
Apple Orchard. The tract is within 4 miles of
Blairsville, and the IndianaBranch Railroad runs
through it.

An Indisputable titlewill be given, aced tonne made res..
sonable. Apply to JONATHAN HARTSUCK,

THOMAS ADAMS,
011.1.19 DOTY,

June 19 tf-14 Executors.

Dyspepsia Bitters-- No Humbnic.—Prepared
by Elder J. STAMM, Mount Joy, Lanca-vter county,

Pa—lnthe Providence of God 1 was afflicted with this
dreadful disease, IDyspepsia.) I tried viirloug remedies,
hut to no effect, until I used these Bitters. Raving now
realized its happy effects for myself—also many others—-
and knowing that thousands are still suffering with Dys-
pepsia, I recommend It as a safe, and one of the hest rem-
edies for this dreadful disease (Dyspepsia.)

Elder J. STAMM.
Far sale in Lancaster, by D. A. Rockalleld.

We, the undersigned. have used J. Stamm's Bitters for
Dyspepsia, and having been greatly rbenefited, therefore,
we recommend it as an Invaluable remedy for Dyspepsia.
Bider A. H. Long, MountJoy; Elder J. C. Owens, do. 11

Bechtold, do. E. Hammaker, do. A. Kauffman, do. J. Mr
ver, do. J. Manhart, do. IL Leib, do. Widow Stehthan, do
Miss Stebman, do. P. Brunner, do. S. Dyer, do • Major E
Spera, Lancaster, D. May, do.; S. dialler, Earl; E. Sengee
do. J.. Stlrk, do. J. Sensenig, do. Mrs. Weaver. do.; J. Burns*
Rapine; S. Strickler, do. D. Strickler, do. H.Greenawalt, do•
S. N. KLauser, do.

Ague--Ague Cured.
Mount Joy, March, 1355.

Eider 3. STA3fM:—Doar Sir—For more than one year I
was afflicted with the ague. I made every effort to be.ro,
Roved, but I grew worse, until I used your BITTERS. /

am-happy to say, that after ming several bottles. I wtia
cured Or the ague, and have enjoyed good health since.—
I had. noague or dyspepsia FinCe August last. I ran to.
commend your BITTERS as a very good medicine, and per-
haps one of the best remedies for the Ague.and Dyspepsia.
inasmuch as it purifies and strengthens the stomach, and
gives health And tone to the whole system.

Yours with respect, A. IiAUFFALIN.
Bronchitis Cured.

Mount Joy;-Kay, 1e55
I have been afflicted with sore throat for some time,

which was called Bronchitis by physicians. They treated,
inc with regular treatment, but still I found no relief.—
Your BITTERS was recommended and when I commenced
using it I felt illy' throat getting bolter; my appetite in-
creased, and my food agreed better with me. I was en-

'conrageti tocontinue,with the BITTERS, and now nusay
these BITTERS cured me. I would recommend J.Stamm's
BITTERg tothe afflicted, for I ourconfident that miouore
throat camefrom my disordered stomach. My advige le,
try it for Bronchitisand Dyspepsia." "

C. M. MARTIN
Elder J. STAMM deem it an imperative duty tosuffer-

ing humanity, to recommend the use of your Vegetable
Dyspepsia BITTERS to thepublic, as an invaluable reme-
dy for thatsorely distressing and extensively prevalent
disease which its name indicates. Experienceand obser-
vation compel me to speak of it in terms of the highest
commendation. I was myself permanently cored by using
about 6 bottle& though my stomach was so weak that it
would retain nothing. I have known some of the most
desperate aid long standing eases tohave• been cured by
it, and Inno instance among the numerouseases thathave
come within therange of my knowledge, has its use failed
togive immediate, and when persevered in, permanent
relief, I feel no hesitancy In pronouncing Itan infallible
remedy for Dyspepsia. '• Eder A. U. L 01443;

Kulpsville, Montgomery co., Pa-, May 28, 1855.
• Lancaster, May 30, 1655.

FADES J. SvallnYlear Sir: We. ireOntiroly out of the
Dyspepsia Bitters:— We dud it a good article, and It will
sell. Uave a lotready this week, and forward as soon as
possible..Yours, truly,

• It A.ROCIIAYIELD & CO.
,t'or. sale in Lancaster' by H. A. ROCHAFIELD A .CO.,

lirimples Buildings, Fait Orangestreet.
For sale by Druggists and Btorekeepers generally.

.1= . ly4l

ti aien....,Eintilitt Tki
ll." !O lt. stale:le-4hp enedt. um' "" tilepair"' 4"b

-414 a WY 444 eonntY.of Lawmen; haa at lengthi.,,i.1i I-- ..mkipteatiafaction ofall. : .
I . Can.ftie beet handsomest?0.- 51

r mei • it, uneaft4m°2" "monot!lied ith anything in his-line ofbiallitiLWlUnot tell
..:Rehiajnat °mixt:Sand elegant assortmew... 1 SPD.Ditr SIIMM3II. GOODS, -...

Fancy, Oassdnuorce Of sip d eolorsaad,pattern; and ofthevery latest cork: Bleak and fancy Clothe thatammotbe kW" :Testi almost , tea handsome to talk about.Also, o. complete *oak. of Beadj.enade Clothing,- Coat;/*Etes. Ehawers,ShirtsfibirtOollare,Stocks, crumb',&men eia,AtoCki.oga, ga,..te, allof whichare nowready
for sale tprirat which' few Willgrumble at arid ll,Tany do
the amount irsirto reduced to suit their &nay.

Cetrier-thareffore,friendsand &lowcltinme and medium
Were .= a fell shird of your patronagefbr which*. shall..beerttlY thank you as well as for past favors. • .

- ...liot.may be quite certain that no effort trillbe sparedte
gipoufull .letctica for your money.: The goods, as

ateall warrantedat this 'establishment.
i.. y areall manufactured under the immediate super.:an -doneeof the proiirietor,and thareibre what they are
ioreeeeeted to be. '1

f ;iaustefter ...o.4loromptliatteniled to
.1MO; . .., i • , . WILLIAM ammo.

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance
molly hue Ire/prod thMee to Centre Square,

(LAW itiley'm haat)where t hey eantinue to make Wile
mums against loesiby Flre,nn the most tkrorable tarns,
and receive money onDepoatte as heretofore.

ItIIDOLPII F. RAUCH,
may tM6 , &rotary & 'beware.

. .

§lattie I Slat • • I—The nthecriter having taken the
alpfli gle for Drov:. bulldthgSlates laready at any time

slateby the ton or put on by the square, at the
shortest notice an&on the most reasonable terms. Apply
at 'my litrittare Shire, NorthQueen street. • ;

feb 27 ly4 • f GROSSE D. SPRED/OIL
Usta,te of Abraham Kurtz, deti9cl.—NO-
X4TIM—AII perilous indebted to the estate of Abraham,

Kurta, dec'd, late of Salisbury township,are requested to
makepayment immediately to the undersigned heirs of

...waad. and; those haringclaims will present themwithout delay property authenticated for settlement.
DAVIDlalitTZ,
KLIAS KURTZ,

Heirs.june 19 4"..bn.22
- v.. iStereoscopes
gt .wonderful and universally admired pictures,iw ll:appearat round and solid as sculptured marble,

aro tak": "Val, n !.,
JOHNSTON'S SKY-LIGHT GALLKRY,

, . ooraer of North Queen and Orange sta.
•.,- ,Digiferreotypee of every site and style, taken at

thealuoweent priceo.
97nser, Juno 1

PIIILADELPHIA
Agricultural ImplementManufactory, Bristol, Pa.

SeediUroundt (370 Acres) Blootusdale, nearBristol, Pa
jurtell2. 3m-21

Cheapest and best located Building Lots
IX 31A1tKET.—Price tblaff—PaYablo r 1 per

week. For sale, building Lots 22 wet front by 100 la
depth„lat the above price and terms of only one dollar
week. !They are located on Marlon street, Chesnut street,
Fultod street and Walnut street, with a number of One
cornerflots on Ann Atreet, Marshall street, cud Franklin
street:. In this v&luity the city Is being rapidly built up,
and the lots are upon the very edge of the improvements,
near t 4 the centre of business, and for a residence they
are uuburpassed in convenience. There are no oninnois
in thelLmighburheini, and the public buildingsare such as
add v uu to the locality. Inthe vicinity are some of the
melt sidences 1n the city of Lancaster. They offer no
periorluduceinents furau tuvestmenL „

Owl g to the rapid' sale of these lets, no more wilt be
sold after dielSCh 41" July al so low a price, or upon the
some terms. Of this the publicace respectfully requested
to mkt{ notice. --

The kale of tots ht the same price, and upon the same
terms brill continue until that time, at the silica of Jesse

Laudit Attorney pt Law, East King street, above Sprach-
er's au Lechlees .hotals.

jurop ti-10 BRENEMAN At LANDLS.

Dr g Store, and Dental Depot.—The under
sidned havuq4 fitted up his Store in a uew and elegant

style, would respobtfully call the attention of the public
to the following catalogue:

1 TU FA3II,LIES AND HOUSEKEEPERS.
All kinds of Perkily Medicines.
All the leading Patent Medicines.
Itakiirg Powders of every description.
Spicris of superior quality.
Burning Fluid. , --- Nair Invigoiating Tonics.
Tooth Powder. - Wax—white and yellow.
Bristol Brick '0 st for &outing.
Seam t'erfumo?y,
Salad, and. other Oils, ' Starch,
Alcohol, I Soap Soda,
AluSard, ; • Toothache Drops,

Zertcan's Tooth Wash:
TO Tau MEDICAL PROFESSION.

„'A'fr sh and elegant supply of pure Medicines.
Surgical InstruMents of every variety.
Visit and Botthis of every size and variety.
Pill and Powder', Dozes of various sizes.

I TO 'DIE DENTAL PROFESSION. l'
Gohland Silverirlate. Gold and Tin Foil.
Dental Instrumbrits of every variety.
Joruka, Whiteadd McCurdy's Teeth.
Mouth and Hann Glasses. Corunclun Wheels.
Uratir and Armstrong's Teeth.

Stuil's. Murphy's and-KM:I'B Separating Film.
All uch artifieis tea Dentists require, are kept constant•

ly on band, or can be turnished at very short notice.

DIERRHAN ARTISTS can be furnished with all
their hernicals at Philadelphia prices.

TO RIAL PROFESSORS will And It to their adven-
to callt,t the Drug and Chemical Store, No. ,bB% North
Queen struetLaucarter, Pa.

„jun Pa tf-21. I S. WELCLIENS

Thqunia &. 1 Thackray, Boys, Clothing
Edtablishinea, No. 360 Chestnut Street, above Thir-

teenth, Philadelphia.—The undersigned respectfully In
form their friends and the publicgenerally, thatthey have
takenthe Stare above mentioned, and intend keeping con
stantlYon handSndmade to order, YOUTHS' AND CHILL.
DRENS' CLOTHING, of the most improved styles.

M. Gooper Thaekray, so long and favorably known as
Cutte4for the Meksrs. Hoyt, will give hie personal atten-
tion to thatbrandh of the buslness, and flatter*himself In
being isbleto pleake, thereby hoping to secure a fair share
of patfonage. Very respectfully,

THOMAS THACBRAY,CaAlt. D. THOMAS, t No. 360 Chestnut it.
IM: • era TIOICILAY. f may 15 6m-17

Mciurning !Dress Goods.—Wentz's have now
in store a complete assortment of Mourning Material

fur Lresser—Black Brocade Bereges.
Ylaiia Black and Embroidered Grenadines.
Blatik, White and Lead Grepedines.
Thin Fabrics ofevery descripteon—Plain Black Tissues

Itereges, dc. Black and White Lawns, real baptists, fc4
12,4 clmts.

Ladles will remember when in search of Reasonable
MourningGoods that the place is

mat 15Mil I ICE=

Tlennsylvauia Magistrate's Law Libra.
key.-1. BIN Justice, and Business Man's Le:

Ould, New and Sixth Edition, Bringing the Law down
1855. A Treatise onthe office the and duties of Aldermen an.
Justhies of the Peace in the Commonwealth of Pennsylv.
nia, Including all the required Forms of Process and Dock
et Entries; and embodying not only whatever may
demmid valuabid to Justices of the Peace, but to Land
lords, Tenants, ad General Agents; and making thin vol
ume scbot it purcorts to be, A safe Legal Guide for Dust
ness Men. By John Bimis, late Alderman of WalnutWard
inthd city of Philadelphia. The Sixth 'Milton. Revised
corrected, and goatly enlarged by Frederick C. Brightly
Esq.4Author 0f,4 Treatise on the Law ofGoats," "Eqult
Jurisprudenoe," did PrinsReports," Editor of "Purdon'
Dlegsl," 3c. In ems thick volume, Octavo. Price only

2. ALSO, COMPANION TO BINNS'S JUSTICE.=OItAY
DON'S FORMS.-IForms of Conwiyancing, and of Practl.
in the Courts of CommonPleas, Quarter Sessions, Oyer and
Terminer, the Supreme and Orphan's Courts, and the MI
ces ofl the verb:ids Civil officers and Justices of the Prier
Fourth edition, ;revised, corrected, enlarged, and adopted
to tini present state of the law; with copious explanatory
Notali and Itefendlees, and a new, full, and comprehensive
Indei. Dy Roteirt E. Wright, Esq. In one thick Octavo
voluMe. Price duly $3,50
3. ALSO, STROIJD AND BRIGHTLY'S PUItDON'S DI

OEST.—FROM 1700 fo 1865.
A igent of the Lawn Of Pennsylvania, from the year One

Thousand Sevenilundred, to the Eighth day of May; 11.

:Thourod Eighth undred and Fifty: Five. The First Fo •Edit' us by the to John l'urdon, Esq. The Fifth, Six •
and venth, by the Hon. George M. Stroud, EighthEd

iHon, Revised, wlth Margit/Jai References, Foot Notes to
Hie edict's! Decisions; Analytical Contents: a Diges $ •
Syne us of each Title; and a New, Full, and Exhaustiv
Inde . By 'Frederick C. Brightly, Eng., Author of "A

oiTreatl. on the 'Law of Costs," "Equity Jurinprculence '
"Nisil Pries Repo to," Editor of "Binus' Justice," Sc. One
thic Royal too. Price only $5,00.

The fresh ens and permanent value of Purdue'.
Inge% are prevert'ed by the publication annually of a 1:4
gest f the Laws. enacted In each year. The annual t
gent, ire erranged In precise conformity to the plan of Par
doteniDlgest: They are, each of them, republished ann •
ally;are connected together by a General Index (pre.. • •
atieuleacb year): which embraces the contents of the La
of each year since the publication of Pardon's Digest,an•
also field separately.

Thfis the purchaser of Purdon's Digest will always •
In possession of the complete body of the Statute Laws •

Pllllo4ylvanla doWn to the very hour when he purch.
it. 01,0 who have already purchased Pardon's Dig- •
may always complete it to date for the small sum of FitCbo& the price efa voinme coota sing all the annual

. 11.gents hound since the first publication of the present ectl
lion fPurdon'sPigest, as heretofore stated.

RAY * BROTHER,
I i Law Booksellers and Publishers,

17 & 19 South Fifth street,
i First Store above Chestnut, Phila.Ugar• Orders or' etters of inquiry for Law Boots from

country, promptly attended tO. June 20 3m-23
I--Drresis Silks .—WENTZS' DRY GOODS' STOREis •irisce wherei you will find an extensive assortment o

desirable styles. , _
Rich Plaid Poult de Lobes.

VII Stripedlend Colors;
RI Brocades Of various grader; India 'Wash Silks, ;hot:.

color4; Best Quality Plaid.; Black SllksTall widths. Pri •

ranging from 50 Fonts to $2,00. Best Black Bilks- over ed.
for 51,00. To become convinced call at

i ! WENTZS' STORE.
CRAPE SHAWLS.—WENTZS' haved particular a

tentlon to their Shawl Department this season, and no
offer n fine variety of Plain White Crape Shawls, hea
fringe—from 554 sD:l—Magnificent ISab. Crape Shawls
from 512 to 57 Silk, Thibet and Cashmere Shawls, •
ferent grades . dta handsome Shawl remember

I WENTZS' STORE.TOITHE [ADM.—CaII and see those rich and beautif •
Grief SlariloTann. and Paris Mantillas; also, maguincsa
Flounced Deena!, Robes now openedat

may D. 2 t5lB I WENTZS' STORE.

Ctea Bathing...-Cape May...Cape! Island.
HALL. This large, new and splendl •

„first class HOTEL, fitted up with gas, and unsurpassed •
any other, Is now open (or visitors, on its usual modara
term+ Having no bar, it is as distinguished for its quht •
comfort ss for its superior accommodations.

NATIONAL HALL- occupies an entire square of hi.. •
ground near the '.urf, with a large garden in front, enjoy
lug the pure se• bremo and a magnificent view of •ocean AARON GARRETSON,

joule 2d 2m-33 . Propriitor.

rA--ther.RITZ, HENDRY & CO., No. 29 North
rd street, Philadelphia. Morocco Manufacturers,

Carrara and lin • .rters of French Call-Saha and d ..• •
inRea and Oak .le Loatherand Rip. feb 27 ly-8

a ate ofihristlan Kurtz,' (a hyaena.
L' lo tho Courcl t of Common PleaslOr the Comity of 'Las
castni. Wherea John Myers, Committee over the -penes
end qslate of Istian Kurtz,cunatic,) did on the 21
day of May, lab file In the. 'of theProthonotary 1
the said Court, his Account of -43 *said Vallpfte:

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested In
said Mate, tbati the said Court, have 4ippointed the ^

day cif Aug., 105, for the confirmation thereo4
excePtions be filr

Attest,
Ertthy's eili4

:1

J.BOWhIAN, Protkez.
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-.TERE3maI BROWN or
-71. JOSEPH' O. STUMM,

•- July 3 6t.24 ' both roddlrmt 1n Itiltotb.hrip.

to&0/Wilaea : Ditsase;.1 OPF.111:13! WASTSIDT.
'ANDTiffidffifiIOIT;DIRECTORY„, The undaeavonow 092101 of,'prepriration newSteamboat' ry,

liebssniffiln October Unit; the Con-tain crier two' huidirect Pages,llliudratad lit the. Otestyle,
,ind fleetly hem:Whys durable mauler; - It will. ba one
of themeet lateinsung books over Rtibllshed,And will be abiolrffitatwill belzdaresting to all, classes of penile. The
Steamboat Directory wilt eentalts a complete list and de.
Mitptfon of ail' the Shannboati now' afloat In the 'Ws-torsi
aild Southernwaters: Thb length, model, speed, Peweiand tonnage of each boat, where and by whom built, the*bathes of the bunt; with the trade else it thisnames ofCaptains and officers, her lige, de.. fie. The DI:
rectory liftrental,, a Rbdory of Steamboats and Steam=
boating on the' Western waters,' slum the application of"twist- also, a 'sketch or the first boat bunt for the OhioRtrer, !wlth the name of thi Mfilder, commander and

.
The River Minding will contain a list and description

of alithe Stenmboht Disastati that have Occurred-on the
Wei-tern and Southard 'Waters,' 'beautifully illustrated,
with a: listof all those elm have perished by their burn-
ing, sinkingand exploding, on the Westernand Southern
Waters. The Directory will cot:dein:Maps of the Ohio, Ills.
eissippi, Itissleuri, Illinois, Arkansas White, Red, Ouachi-
ta, Yazoo, and other Rivers, with the Towns and Cities
laid down, with correct dist:sneer,' also, many other River
and Commercial items of interest to thepeople a large.—
The book will contain the cards- irf the various U. S. Mail
Boats, With the trade they are lug fie.; km. The Directory
will also contain a complete list of all the responsible
SteamboatLicensed Officers, their placesof residences, fic.,
Seathe new Steamboat Lew, its 'requirements, with com-
ments,' shelving wherein it benefits the incompetent ef-
facer, and injures the competent officer 'fie., ficl, and all,
the important U. S. Supreme Coint Steamboat Decisions

114.....up to dateallse Rates and. Important Sommercial Privile-
Rills of Lading, important Moist {sof the various U.

S. s In Tosswd to Freights LOst an ‘Neunagedi fie., le.
withmany other things of intereet. -... ,

The Directory will be illustrated in the style, and
printed to the best manner. The authorises for six years
been gathering all the facts and In regard to the numerous
steamboat disasters on theWestern and Southern waters,-
'and now intends publishing them in book fortrt. The
price of the work will be pot-at the low sum of One Dol-
lar. Ten thoseend copieswill be issued for the boatmen :
all others desirous or subscribing, will have to do so at
once, as urine willbe printed unless ordered inadvance.—
The work is destined to haves Mrenlation of over-Eighty.
thousand copiesas the publishers are receiving large num-
bora of subscribers per mall, from all parts of the country.;
daily. Some of the oldest boatmen, as well as meat scien-
tific menof the times, are contributors to the Steamboat
Directory.. -

The Directory will be issued in October, and will be an
ornament to the parlor as well as steamboat. By remit-
ting One Dollar (post paid,) you will receive acopy of the
above work.••• • .

Al! communications and letters should be addressed to
JAMES T. LLOYD &CO.,

Post 011ice Building, Cincinnati, Ohio.
july 3 tl4-1

HA. Rock&field &.Co., Next to Kramph's
.Clothing Store, East Orange street, Lancaster Pa.

Dealerti inall the new and popular FAMILY MEDL
CINES, PERFUMERY, kc., Wholesale and Retail.

*S.They have justreceived a-fresh supply of Wole!,
'Celebrated Aromatic Scheidam Schnapps and will sellf to
retailers at Proprietor's prices. junci28 tl-23


